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THE kinds of foods you con sume do play a vital role in your eyes health.

By con sum ing nutri ent-rich foods, you are boost ing and pro tect ing the long-term health of your vis ion.
Accord ing to the web site spe cialtyeyein sti tute.com, main tain ing healthy vis ion is more than get ting a reg -
u lar vis ion screen ing.
“Your over all health can impact your eye health,” repor ted the web site.
Eat the right foods
Fill your plate with foods high in omega-3 fatty acids and vit am ins C and E. These nutri ents may help lower
your chance of devel op ing mac u lar degen er a tion or catar acts. If you are look ing for ways to indir ectly
main tain your eye sight, eat a healthy por tion of green veg gies, sal mon, eggs, and cit rus fruits. A healthy
diet also decreases your chance of dia betes, which is one of the lead ing causes of blind ness.
Use pro tect ive eye wear
Whether you’re on the job, work ing on a home improve ment project, or play ing hockey with the neigh -
bour hood, always wear pro tect ive eye wear or safety glasses to avoid the risk of any thing mak ing con tact
with your eyes.
Always wear sunglasses
Don’t just use the free pair of shades you picked up at a con cert. The best way to keep your eyes healthy is
to invest in a decent pair of sunglasses that will pro tect your eyes from the sun’s UV rays. Too much UV
expos ure increases your chances of catar acts. When shop ping for your next pair of sunglasses, look for 99-
100 per cent UVA and UVB pro tec tion.
Throw away old makeup
Did you know bac teria grows fast in liquid makeup? Replace your products every three months to avoid
devel op ing an eye infec tion. Never share cos met ics with oth ers and avoid the store samples.
Always clean your face before and after using makeup.
Take fre quent screen breaks When you stare at a com puter, tab let or phone screen too long, you may
exper i ence eye strain, dry eyes, neck and shoulder pain, and head aches. To avoid these things you should:
Take a screen break every 20 minutes
Find a sup port ive chair and make sure your screen is eye level
Keep your glasses/con tacts pre scrip tion up to date and suit able for star ing at screens Remem ber to blink!
Get reg u lar eye screen ings
Every one should be get ting eye screen ings reg u larly. Dur ing the screen ing, your doc tor may recom mend
you sched ule an appoint ment with an oph thal mo lo gist if they believe there’s a poten tial vis ion prob lem.
Here are some things you can expect dur ing a com pre hens ive eye exam:
A review of your health and fam ily his tory of eye dis ease, like glauc oma or mac u lar degen er a tion
Vis ion test ing
A dilated eye exam to check the ret ina and optic nerve A refrac tion test to determ ine the sharp ness of your
near and dis tance vis ion
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